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1 be Cfci .HOf rcriri)f a seriea of A

ePPcars fn
'ijjSwl-ph1clr"wi!- bo hmnfrfit I it,t

':iaV!rT..c present cession, luusiraung 1 tozton
oss.corruption of ell partlesj and all

branches the government. It seems that
Me editors of tne Globe, John Jones, of the bands
Madisoruan, and particularly the; Tyler ad. now;
ministration, will all figure in these depreda.
t ions upon the puilic treasury, An instance
has already been given, (showing bow iilalr I :
and Rives of the Globe feathered their nest,
by appropriating large sum of money in pay.
mcm oi parucuiar dwuks, lurouucu 10 tost
members by whom they were afterwards told 1

at hair cost. Blair and Hives retort Upon trice.

thai the general: 'subject U broached, the Stale of north Carolina, i hereby
Congress will go on and sift every thing la the enacted ly the czlhcrUy of the sane, That in
bottoni. 1 A addhion to the properly now by taw exempt--

Jchn Jones, of the ModUonhn, that he u
"cpivVirratuities for ernniinrinf hi influence I

la di'atriCuting oOlces, and that be U fed b

tha departments. Ob the other hand, wc
hear Zizo strange Stories abaut the Collector
cf Dotton the. mode Jin which he got his of.
C th3 interception of several of his pri- -

Taif letters and insinuations thrown oUt that
:VJehn Jones had the fingering of somethiog in

That appointment In one of theHouses of
Congress, resolutions were brought in, asking
for a full exoosition. relative to the ".Choctaw
lfccr.tract,"cs it if called. whilet in ,tha other

Mlouse, statements are made under the name
cf" Eugene O'Donnell, respecting a per.
tcacf tho name of "Colonel Zubriskie," of

reaoing. specimens take tne lonowing the Slate of Horth Carolir.i, cr.i is r.crciy
ijems : Groups of Articles for the Sick, taken by the authority of the same, That it
from Lieut. McLaughlin's'. Vouchers on file in shall not be fnr! nv

Iletr Jersey, who .represented as baring
p ackctcd several thousands of dollars for sup.
plying live oak, which he received merely
for l.ii political influence in getting the con.
tract for the persons who complied with its

ODjnncll. which we annex, as it presents a 1

curios chapter in the annals of political cor.
rupticn : . " T '

-

" L'sme fifteen or eighteen months airo. in
a casual conversation i had with the late B. 1

lU Vccrhcrs, chief Clerk of the Bureau f of
Con ".ruction and Repairs, (an individual with
v, horn I had familiar acquaintance for yearn,)
1.3 remarked he had a matter of great irrtpor.

:: tj communicate. 'an J would willioulv
da to provided I promised net to divulg3 the
K::r, es its publicity must r.?:c-:ari!- y Uz2 ,
him l.li situation. Si assured him that no ect
cf mir.3 would endanger his oHice, unless the

of the communication materially
iwlcrcited myself or my friends. His dis.
c'ci'jm ws3 to the following eCect : . ..

That James C. Z ibriskie, of New Jer-re- y,

had made application to the President for
a certain contract, representing to him the,
iicr..cs ha had made in his service; person.
aland pecuniary; that ho was completely
cut cr packet, and that unless he favored (urn

, v.ith tbia contract, he must be irretrievably
rained. . That the Preiident told him he shoujd
have it, nnd as the nature of the contract Bp.

to his oOlce, he1 (Yoorhces) wasci.
i.eted by the President to the papers;
Yi did ca that a certain extensive contractor,
then in the city, (supposed to be Swift, cf
Iew Bedford, Mass.,) had agreed to ruve
Li.brLbio 011000 for lits bargain; whidh
t:rn.3 abrulde accepted: that when the pa.
r ;:j v.cro perfected, the contractor charged
! '3 . an'J refused to pay more than
' "?rD ; th"t j Zabriskie haggled for the ori.
' rrA r m. and that Voorhees.availins bia- -
f , r T !M lip'ifnn( In ih hi?nttntlnn. iinrt I

; , r .La. kt ,Mn.iun!
c i a march on Zabmkie, called upon the
I -'-r rt GadsbyV Hotel, delivered hui
t! ) j

- :r3, and pocketed thoCSOOOj th!a'j

L.lri...'. talked lofty, stormed, and insisted
t4 -- a tl.a . hole of tho money, that he, (Voori

- I...;) Ui.'!.caat his fury,! held firmly to ths
c 'i, tu'.T him, (Zabriskic) he should give
1' i L-

-t era half, (04000) which sum Za
tr" ' ;.3 ct last cladly accepted; that he,
( Vi r'. -- cs) cboerved to him, he knew he had
m...3u tba money to pay over to a ccrtamj
i l.IJ-- il ; but who this individual was I did

r.t tM t:.T.o enquire tint I Kiit reason to
1 1 have now ascertained. This eur.

i..' j ii more than strengthened from the fo!.
Previous to my taking any

f i in this matter, 1 called upon Mr.,
hie cbif f Clerk in the Navy Department, apw

prizin ; him of oil the circumstances just sta
tcd,onJ the attrociously corrupt interference
tof the Executive in this infamous transaction.
Mr. --1 was astonished ; acknowledged he'
fcuspected as much ; that ho apprehended it
might seriously implicate the President c:J
Mr. Ilenshaw, and that at the papers ccn.
hectrj with the transaction ought to have
psij through his bauds," which was not lh:

that if summoned before a co;.i-ir.itlC-

ha would act as became him.
I I rationed to Mr. r - my sv 7". t'
T::'.!, tha Navy Agentj was r

r ccrr?d in the matter co:;. : ..cut.-.Cw- 3,

t independent of the cL. r.limacy
:h su'wCisted between Yporl.- - nJ him,

":r:ccJ the supposition t!.- -t l.a most
as the recipient of the Cl,CC 2. .

termed me to be very careful exrrted
I.is surprise at the Imputation ; assertinj i:s
i.Tpc::ibil;ty, nnd his belief that such a ij.
rror m:s;ht prove highly prejudicial to f it,
errially as his byT!:r was
oon to Lj tcfjre the Senate. I rep!! " J I mada

ro charge; and there the matter enc1 J. But,
to my u:trr astonishment on the ".ving
day, I gleamed from Mr. such in rma.
tisn r.s p!iees beyond all manner cf iL J--t the
criminal privity of Scott to this
l.incca. Mr. observed lh; shortly

f.cr I left tho Navy Department Ccolt hap.
pened to drop in, when Mr. , ia a tar.-- "

terii" tone, remarked, " Why, feott, it ri

that you have got yourself into a pretty
"scrape tb- -t you aro concern,: J ia .ibc Jla.
briskio cr iracti" f. rtb;r intimating to him

"the infjr:' which he (Mr. --) had ob.
"tair.cJ cn f.ubj .ct. Scott was electrified ;
'S.T.WZ ' '.. bad informed him 7 S3y.
irglb . cr.3 c: :r rcr-o- n besides himself

vy tube ix. itter that he knew all
about it ll.it Voorhucs Ci.COO. and that
ha (ru) c"3'.it to havo got some of the mo--

I ! !r:g been apprized of my inten-t..- at

tho decease of my informant
ocd him beyond tho reach of Execu.

w . ..(;car.ce, cs well as released the under.
t.c J from the cbligation cf spcrecy Scott

"r thus learned my intention of enlistins
Eb j honor and virtue, and courage, and pa.
1rl ;m of-- Congress in tho investigation of
t' ' testable; .case of bribery and corrupV

baa taken the alarm, and called a few
'

t' 'nee crsn the test and dearest friend I
1 n earth, soliciting h!V interference lo
d; '3 mo from prosecutir this malter;

. . t l; it!
1 t uzi misiaseu his mau ; iwu;:s very

last man on earth to pro-- 1

af, however exalted in rac5f ccpravea iaie-iir.- -.
.i lj.ii, wu.iouv mvu..; prcv-.&- .j

mtiment . or dcbeeed ccndiucn. I r : - nr.? terns cs xzi:jj.zi t ; osi
EUGENE ODONNELL." . the defendant ; but such c:rff facias t- -- net

Tiv tr:t at trio t nnnt rm n" trmM .1 .t'.tnlvtanr
it .nmiHlAn t r 'Vfc'i. I

tn the distribution 01 c:ce in me
appropriation of the public money, and in the J

'"
management of the pubib finances oa all I

and almost by all, parties. . Vtru;t,

f
. , , jrd

From tbe litw York Herald. I

Zlore Developments at Wasljtng--1

. .1 .
" '

r tentngs ana oieawit in vie azai orr--1

and it

111a wnrameeon Accounts 01 von- -

as ti
enacted

lawful

prepare

gress have signalized themselves in bringing I

to U"ht ths recent doings of the Clerk of the I

House of Representatives. That explosion
l3 country by surprise, but ire believe

the same' gentlemen are ( now engaged on a
much richer subject, anil we anticipate, in a
short time, a regular earthquake in the way

an exposure of the picking and stealing in
a very important part of jthe public service l0
fhecatjr. The gentlemen who have under,
pken this business, ought to be known to the
country, for they have commenced a rigid CX-- 1

amination of tHis branch jof the public service, I

wmcn win reoouna greatiy to ineir creaii.
Here are the names: Hon. James G. Clin.
toHf , Hon. James Matthews, Hon. Wm. J.
Wright, Hon. George Fuller, Hon. Jacob
fosi, uon. omun w. ruray, ijon. nenry
Grider, Hon. Georeo Svkcs. Hon. Perley B.
iOlinSOn.1 - ' . f

. . . .rri j.. t I :
aiio ocreiopmenis in tne case oi ivicixuuy

ore nuiaz wuen comparea wun tnose
which these honorable and Industrious gentle.

naT0 lighted upon, in relation to tho nai
expenditures during some of the Florida

campaigns. We have a report of Mr. Red.
ln on this subject, and an examination of it
by Mr. McLaughlin, with a " card" cf Mr.
Winder in reply all extremely interesting

the Fourth Auditor's Ofce.
lLiivm$for ithe SicV

tiUft ro I

. 573 DolUes of London BrownS: , . 2S8 C3
123 Whole bottle of Ale; in vLolc and

Latf to-- 273 50
37 1 Gallons and 53 bottles of Brandy. 155 25

. J Oal ons and J colli ei or r.ladena wins lb Uj
f i r. A. .rialTin Wl1. .f S1,m 91 Cl(

23 Gallons and 2C5 bottles of PortWine, 376 CD

6 liottlcs of Chiim. wine .: 9 00
1 Coxes and 12 bottles of Claret wine, 0 00
n rail nn rwff f !a. tolna Irm4 nn 1

93 50
2U Gallons wliikey. m rn

I 13 Gallons and U jogs of Gin, 40 50 1

98 Bottles and 3 boxes Ckier, te oo
! 7J Gallons of Alcoh-- 1,

- I 16 72
! 3 littles of Elttcrs,: "! :' 1 M

I"'"- ', :''
i il - ;. i . I

97 jr i
' i. i C2.125

- : ' No. 2 Syrups for Drink.
4 Cases preserved syrup, ; - Ci3 EO

134 Hetties lemon syrup, ' 13 CO
12 Iottles orange eyrcp,' 12 CO

t Dottles Orgeat i
, , 24 CO

j 7 Dottles Lime juice, j 3 50

T275 50
i No. tComforU for tie SUil Fresh Heat.

133 Sheep, . C989 CO
A9Jl9gS9l. ...v'--'- I h- 13 00

13 Eboats, Isv 12 00
l uoatUnw pirt J 23 00

CT Pounds of Turtle, 44 70
Quantity of turtle not vpeculcd, 5 01

0LCC3 71
No. 6PouUry. "

233 Chickens, QIZ2 CO
. . i ' do. - r . number not ppcciScd, 8 CO

3 Turkeys, . 7 50
2 Ducks, - . . i 2 50

j ; i C210 83
. Io. 1&Sieeelmeatt.

9 Cescs e sorted j COS CO
1C3 Toundi preserved fruits. 131 75

i preserves. 14 CO
22 Cans and jars of preserves. 42 CO

1C3 Glass jars as'rted fruits, presvcd la juice, 141 00
VI Glass jars prescrvon, r '

, , 12 00
CO Glas jars of jellies, COCO
72 UotUes of Guar a jelly IS 00

4 Pounds, in bottles, of Citron Cashew, 5 20

f!522 95
11 must be really gratifying to the old.fash.

idned practitioners to find that in these days
of homcepathio nonsense, the navy is ct all
events under orthodox treatment. The "two
bottles of bitten' is quite an amusing item,
when contrasted With the formidable Ihst of
porter, wines,"1 brandy, whiskey, and gin, that
prcccdc&it, and' reminds one of Falstaff's pen.
r.y worth of bread , to his many gallons of

And then, the comforts for the sick
' J, substantial, tangible, " comforts" and

1. e delicious "sprues" and tha 'airfprl
sweetmeats' heaven' reward 'him! what n i

(Jcori kind, consid2rato hosnitablc steward!
as this Lieut. McLaughlin ! L

We trust the committee will co on end rive
us a full development of all of these expedi.
Ctior.3 into Florida. If tho peonJe nav mil.
lions 'to extricate an Indian tribe, they oubt
at lenet tj I.avo tu-- jf'easure of knowing how
the XT.' 13 cr. b Let us have the
whcla rrp:, cr'-hearte- d ' to guide all tender,

naval cf.ee re r i economical admin.
t:;-'.;e-

r.i ber.ubcr.

Morc.circtUi!y to prevcr.t tba
cf honest dellere.

. Be il charted ly the Gez-r- cl Ax"-'- ?' rf
LisS- 'i rf Kcrih CkrcZia and it is hereby
ej-r'- -i ly tt authorily cf, the same, That
i.ai-i.- cr uvj cuj-i- i sansjacirnavm snail
ieeue, . .!c-- 3 the plaintifJT. hisa?ent or attor.
ney shall rr.ebe cfTIdoivit, in writing, before
tro clerl; cf the ceurt in which said iud-rne-

may be, or the Justice cf the Peace to whom
application i3 mado fjr such process, that he
believes tho defendant has no! properly to
satisfy; such judgment v.bielicen be reached
by a fieri facias, and has property, meney or
crests, which cannot te reicbe J Vyf:ri fa.
cfcs, or has fraudulently concealed h:3 pro.
perty, monoy or efiects, or is about to remove
from the stated '

f ,

. SecJ IL Be it further - enacted, That ho
court id this state shall permit an issue of fraud
to he made up and tried, under the provisiens
of tfie'actjfor the relief of insolvent debtee,
Rev. Stat; chap. 58, sec. 10ih, unless the
creditor, his agent or attorney, shall file a
suggestion, in writing, of such fraud or con-ceme-

therein specifvin-- r , th
foTsueti fraud or concealmeof, and shall anncx

isafl sugstion tua aGdavit that heverily believes the matters therein stated aretrue.;'-- J M n .: t v- -;i h

CzcAtt'Beit further exacted, Thatwhenever ?.he plaintiff in. any judgment'shall
u3 iroits oi suDjeciing the bail of the de

end ine:tI;;3t.sjCsnd2nc- - h judgment' to tho payment

thereof, such pbmtitT shall be at Lherty to

in

nrV- - ! tT b Cl rhitr r.f Jannarr 1845. of

,

In favor of Poof Debtors.
Be 'i enacted by the GncTal Axsmllg cf

from execuuon, tbero aaaii ncreaiter, in
favor of evert house keeper, bo exempted
from seizure under ezecotioa. ca debts con- -

iiraciea auer me nrsi cay 01 jmy nexi, iue
necessity farming tools for one laborer ; one
bed. bedstead and covenns. for every two
ni?robers of the family : two taionlhs'sprovis
ion far th fa mil v fnnr hctfr ; and all neees
ary household and kitchen furniture, not to

exceed fifty dollars in value.
Sec. II Be it enacted, That whenever any

pooy ebtor shall apply for the benefit of this
act, it shall be tho duty of the Justice of the
peaCe to whom such application shall be made,

appoint three respectable freeholders, dis--
interested and unconnected with the parties,
lo lay off and assign to such poor debtor the
nnrtinn In which he ia entitled under the Dro--

vbions of this act, and to make report thereof
to the next Court of Pleas and (Quarter bes.
8i0ns fur the county iri which they reside,

gC. , Be it further enacted, &-e-., Tliat
au ev-r- y conveyance by sale, deed of
tru:t, or ctherwise, for the payment ot any
AU nr f1rrmnd whntW.ver. nf tha nrnnertv
hprphir ripmntprl from PTRrnliun. Khali be

V r ,

deemed and held and is hereby declared lo fc3

null nnrl nd nn frt
Ratified this 2d day of January, 1845.

Vj....'-1.'.',-
i

': y An I Act;--
To amend the 58th section of the Revised

Ctaiutes, entitled Courts, County ond Su
penor.
Be il eroded ly Ls Gc;i:r:I Aszcr.ilJy cf

or other officer, to execute anv rivW nrnrpx.t
w - J I

any pereoo auenuiug ymue worsmp, turn.;
ne time ot sucn worsnip, nor snail any rre

cent so returnable be tried curing Uivice
worship at the place thereof: Provided, how.
ever, mat tuia act sna I not L3 so construca

" to fjreventine execution cl process or His
trial thereof in any town, so Uvu tr.3 c.rr.z l
not done at the place of worslv- -

v. .i . . m .

.." . " " J
constable or other oliicer, who r..3y vigIUo
tho provisions of this act, fchall forfeit and pay
the sum of five dollars to be recovered in the

-- mof tKo - "vMr
Peace in the county, wherever the ofTen

may' have been committed; to be applied to
the use ot the poor ot such count p.

III. 'lie it further enacted. I hat this cct
shall take effect from and after the first day
of June next ; and from and after that time
all laws and clauses of laws inconsistent with
the provisions of this act, be, and the sama
are hereby repealed.

Ratified the 8ih day of January, 1815.

To prohibit the levying of executions upon
growing crops, until said crops aro ma
tureq. ,

Be it enact: I C: C.r.zrd AsscklJj cf
the State cf Carolina, end it is hcrcly
enactcd'ey tz a:.ority cf the same, That it
shall not be lawful for, any sheriff, coroner
constable or other officer, to levy an execu
uon on any growing crop.

Ratified t!. 7ih day of January, 1845.
I ', '

CorrcFpondenca cf tha Charleston. Courier.

"1 VAsnixGTO.f , Feb, 4.
The rccoery cf llr. Cilhoun i3 nov? spo

ken of as somewhat unexpccteU, cociider
umi no lias rcuuueu 1113 crana ciimatene.
He has certainly been very dangerously il
tie was sitting, this morning, ond had been
able to write some letters. His disorder had
left him.j

You will, from the proceedings cf tboC
ate to-da- see that tha Ommittca on For
cign Affairs have reported against tho pro
ject lor trie annexation of lex 33. Mr. Arch
er made the report. It is very beg nnd ar
gurncctative, andwe.l learn, tbejjint vvcr
of Mr. Archer end Mr. Eerrien.

It concludes with the f!!owin-- j resolution
viz:

1. That the joint resolutions from t!
House for the annexation cf Texa3 to l!
Union le rejected,

That lr.3 L.,.3, resolution:; pel:
fire, cn t:.e eutject, ref. rrcJ to tho Com
lee, I 3 Ir'lci t'.ztzl!:.

Tbus tbe Comrnittco
:n the wbcb mattsrl Tb-rc- !r-:

the tber to all further ccnsbbratbn.cf it
and refuse utterly every cetica beari::;; upen
it.

The Committee was cr.animou3in fiver cf
the report, excepting Mr. Buchanan. lit. B.
stated that he wtrs in favor of the re:cb:icr.3
from the Heu;e, would-J take an ly cp.
-- erlur.ity U vi:. .Ij-.t- e his views.

day i: to Le for tbj
' the bill, and it will probably occupy the

r. the session.
.' . Jvans reported the Sub-Treasur- y bill

with the recommendation f "t i. Jo not pass,
i Mr. Dayton ofibred a resolution which was

egrced to calling upon the President to state
whether Du.T Green has any diplomatic ap.
pointment, nnd, if so, upon whose authority.

The poelego bill w'u3 again taken up, and
a greater dirpoeilien ta debate it than to pass
it was manifested. It i3 cj-pos- however,
that the Senate will pss3 semetbing or other,
though not in a ferm rrcbaLlv that will suit

The fr::ei3cr tb post oilico re- -

form ere to the pez-- e of any
but a very tnorou-- ii till, which will -tend bencf.t the rut::?, cv-- n if it cost mere
money frcm tr

An impbrlur.: :. rr.zr. 1 t ' -- 3f--:-3 to.
cn mci;en c. 'y f Arkansas,

u i : u :. ; - i. 1 inuy u u( cese there
&C:!zhr,zj int! ? ree:' : . : t!.e Jrpartme- -l

it be tr-- 3 rn c:i " .' p W.z treasury.
Thesumc.-vV;:- : I l' i V.' f. r the aid
of the rc;tc.7.:e c . " '.7.1 iz iDjCOD
but th:3 ii ret ; - ':-

- ':: le ;:1 the
deficiency fur lbs flr: . .r, . '..'..-- .' :

ing me.il fici'.bb
There v.- - r ; v. .' . . I.

discus.-:- ; J rr ! -
, ! ..b.

er mernLzr.. tf C :. - - the
privilege cf fianbL i - l.j pre t c
The proposition wa rtvived .to-da- and .Mr.

Allen cf Ohio, rr.ziz an earnest speech ia iu
support, lie .defended it as a .czt-.ctzIi-

pnmege a pcpu.ir oen?:ii a rr.e-r- .3 c ; '

ing the reprer :ciU7e 1 1 tl. 3 conr. ;tuc . ; ;
the dearest ties an ci-- y rr.ins ,cf d'.Z "

information throughout the country. It v ;

nOprc!lt to lbs member, for it consrr." '

h;s t:n:2,and required labor to answer aw L.j
Ictlcrs, ani fran'i document ana speeches to
his constituents.

' ' ;

The House was en?ged on the till for the
reduction and graduation of the p;ice of the
public lands. j .

DIGDU3D IlESSGiiOER.

it
Friday, Tcbrcary SI 1315.

The Bill reducing the present rates of post

age has passed the Senate and will doubtless

pass the House df Representatives, and be

come the law of jthe land. This bill takes
from Post Masters the privilege of franking
their letters, yet

.,

it allows them in settlement
the postage on all letters upon business con.
nected directly with tbeir oGces. We hope

this bill will pass first, because we have al
ways believed the present rates of postage
too high, and the proposed reduction will be
the means of disseminating more information
through the country generally, by placing
mail facilities more immediately within the
reach of every one. Another reason j why

we desire the passage of this law is that, as

the matter now stands, it v.'i!l cut down the
salaries of Post Masters very rr.-c- b, end

there is such a rare amonz the Democrats to

get Whigs turned out and their own party in
stalled in office, We wish to see them show

their patriotism by holding the offices without

tbe rev. erdtbeth-- s hitherto accompanied them

" Mr. Clingman will rerbap3 tabs cp b:3
abode in Massachusetts, after a while, in cr.
der to assist Juhtly Q. in carrying out his
abolition views. rUulncl Democrat.

Wc doubt cot that the "Democrat," as
ivell as the entire Locofoco party in this slate,
would bo rnoiced Lt tuzh a removal: but

" hy net the fiallefrieg toycurEeub,"
: .!:r.:?n the Western Xllrervo L-- 3 further
lccJ cf tbo .:rviee3 cf Tr. C" jr"-;r-

. T! '.i

is tho second time yit' 1 vcebe tbl
thi3 same paper im tab'-ceeeii- to d: ;rg3
its spleen at this gentleman, endeavoring lo

create the impression that he is an abolition,
ist. If the editor jef the Democrat has a

thimble full cf common ecere, be kr.ov3 tl.nt
io.ir. man uiacowue cer.r.ceiej v j i :i

rr. A dam 3 " in the ciryirg cuicf h:3 c!.o.

litien views," and vbat no act cf Li3 can Ls

cor.;: ru : J inlo any thing liko sympatliy fertbe
abolition paity. But, says the Demeeret,
did l? net vote fur the rcreal cf the C3;h T.ub,
and 'i.'ibet net cer.e'u;ive evidence ihet be i3

working with the cbolilior.Lls 7 It ia truo
Mr. Clingman volcd fur the repeal of this fa.

mous Rule, end ho did eo because ho believes

that every American cbizen L-
-3 the right to

petition the 1 n.cr-etir-
g power of the nation

for relief frern a real o: supposed grievance,
end r:t from a tlenosition to further the mad

and , '. ry schemes cf the Northern Abo.
Ililcn: tI3 But it is idb Ij waste words upon
a man who would attempt, to make capital
for his party by such a pitiful slander as this.

Th " Knoxvilb Pc; which rendered
such cHoient aid to the Whig cause in East
Tecncseeo during tho last four years, has
been discontinued, and its subecrbtiea KjI

tfaneferrcd to that cf the Kooxvilb Re-isl- er.

Tho Register is still under tho management
of Jas. C. Mo??s. Esq.. we believe it 13 ths
ebbet paper in the Stale. .

Wcnder if John Tyler has yet received
the promise of that Foreign P.Iission from

f little Jemmy 7" If Polk does not give " lion.
e:i J.bn" nn c.T.ee cf come sort for his valu.

z cbrin-- ? tho canvass, and his
lzi3 in tb cr pa city cf a loci, since, he is

p. And, bb;3 U3, there
V.'bat ca earth 13 to become

r - t r e, Mr. Polk, be generous, do,
ar.J prevbb f r tbo whole family! ;

ThefeV-c!-ctbTb-.- 7 iu a ccpy of the one day
..r.tly paseed by Congress:

to ib;sh a uniform time for
h.b'ir c.;et;e;:3 lor lilectors bf President
and'V ::e Preeiient in all the Slates of the
UniL.i
Beilcr.zzlzXlj ve Senate and House of

Representatives cfC.s Uiiied Slates cf Amer
ica in Ccrress assembled, That the Electors
bf President and Vice Presi dent shall be ap-
pointed in each State on tbo Tuesday next af-
ter the first Monday in the month of Novemi-bc-

cf the year in which they are to be
; Pnzllzl, Tha! cech State may by

lav. prv.bb f:rte filling cf any vacancy or
vacenei'.s wbieh may cccur in its college of
Eleelers when such college meets to give its
electoral vote ; And provided, also, when any
State shall hava held an election for the pur-
pose cf choosing Electors, and shall fail to

a choice on the day - aforesaid, then the
Id.'eelors may be appointed on a subsequent
day in such manner as tho State shall by law
provide.; '! '.A .

JOH:;W. JONE3,
Speaker cf tbo Ilouee cf Rep.

WILLIE P MANGUM,
Pres. cf the Srrete pro tempore. ,

. Apprev; d Jer-nr- 3, IS 15.
JOHN TYLER.

The Grind Jury cf Baltimore have found
a truo bill cg-.i;.-

;:

TbCurry, for the murder
cf Par' Rcvt, cn eeeeunt cf ;which we pub-!::b- cd

n-- bert i:e cbee, The trial of Mc-Cur- ry

will corns oa soon. -
.

John Tyler retires from the Pre
t ;1 l--jir;, i.stb? r - , 4

;- -' rr;tcf a :r: cari: cf U:h tS'.l
! ; ".ra tbcrj; who bred his trca.--

:c:nl..li' ;::e tha trailer. A renewed
at' c: 1! 5 gs clcrtained ioward

him, i- - 1 j . ' : I !.i t! 2 riTusal by the Sen- -

ale toex:.; ? ) ?
'

1 l : Tr-'I- r Prtvilers "
for life, which Lis , teen t" - J to every

other President, and though ia l - - --j cl
the late Post OHice Bill by the i

privilege was granted to Mrs. 1 '

Mrs. Harrises, and each of the ex.
was justly withheld from T1::.

Oregon X"!.
' The bill authorizing zt lb a

Oregon Territory pi J t'.j l!:u:3cf He.

presentaiives of the Ur.::? J JT Ij? cn the Ci

inst, by a vote of 140 yees tj C 0 ays. Wc

are indebted to the Baltimore American for

tha following condensed provisions cf the bill,
and the remarks which follow :

In the first place, then, the whole ce-.- i.
try of the Oregon lying between the fortv-iu- .

condand fifty.fourth degrees, North If.iub,
including the entire space now eul:?et ty
treaty with L.nland to the joint occupation
cf both countries, is to bo embraced ia the
territorial organization rrorceed by the bill.
A Governor is to be appointed for five years,
and a Secretary for tho samo period; also a
Judge cf the Courts ; and a record of the pro.
ceeams cf theso functionaries is to bo trans.
milted to Washington every six months.

" It i3 further provided ibat ibo Govern
may h? cCl tL z t:rr!:ery ir.lo ci.lrbls end
ecfjrco c!l r:ee::try rcjubiiieni to re:
the militia of the territory cCeient.

" When there are five thouxanj inhabitants
over twenty-on- e years of ago they shall have
power to forma lerntorial Iesislature.

" The President is required by the bill to
erect stockado forts in the territory to ihe num.
ter ct u trer.T zz:r.? r- - tcntr.e i i;:eun nv.
er, euJ cu ibe r.:::l reule to'tbe
sou;;i pi"3 u ti.u i uu-;ii- lie 13

also required to erect fortifications at cr near
the mouth cf ihe Colombia nrer.

livery settler ia the colony cf eighteen
years cf oge and upwards i3 to have G10
acres of land, if he will cultivate the same for
fivs consecutive years. If a married man, hi3
v.ib shall have 1C0 acres; and the falhe
shall have the same for each of his children
under c!

"Lit;.-- - ii.- :r! cn
crJy cz::.j i... j .ere l: j i:i t

. . .".I'll I I I

--' , '. ' ' " J - - 1 -

quiring the lV;r:.br.t cf tb"! United Z.z'.zz to
give notice lo Great Britain cf the termina-tio- n

cf the existing treaty, and providirg tb.it
the cnacfrer.s f.f the bill ib-.- ll net epply to
2r: - ? rr-- l cf twelve

cn. ..r. A., .r . t I ' t rub.
j:cls cf Grrit LVit in free c i. "k;3
lo end from til I ;y3, Larl-- T2f cr: I: end
f I -

t . . e j
grcc3 cf Ltbub.

"Such are l! rr.-
'. u cf II; C.:--- i

bill. It prnp o - fj verv
ceciG.n the cuelie a cf tii. u'.cd r -
il assumes tbet the v.hob regbn i .iro.
versy is ours, and thel no elber pe .. ; cny
ground of claim to tiny portion cf it.

' The advocates of the bill in the Houeo cf
Representatives have, for tho met part,
adopted a style of debate qu;le 13 accordance
with the nature and tendencies cf ihe meea.
ure itself. Mr. Belscr, of Alabama, Laliev.
ed that our nght lo tho Oregon was indb-- r j
table, and thov'h this cueel:en wes Lbe'y to
involve us in a war, he was ready to tab
ground in favor of it. Ho had been weieh
ing the progress of Great Britain on ibis sub- -

ject, and was anxious to check her cebe.;al
strides upon the nations of tho earth. lie
teas against negotiation ; for whenever v:e ne-
gotiated ice lost ground.'

" An honorable gentleman from Missouri
spoke in the same strain. The Oregon was
in the possession of a foreign power, and it
was time for freemen to dispossess her. We
could not, without disracin ourselves in ths
e C3 of foreign nations, consent to any ceo.
iiauou upon mis subject, veaave r:..1. .'. jiu jcur, conmiuEu inis wariiKe geniieman,

from' a conflict with Great Britain. We Lai
measured swords tcUfi that Government and
had been successful.

" These are brave words enough ; and if it
comes lo that, we have orators who can o
rant the whole British Parliament. But the
question is not to bo settled in th:3 vav.

" There is one thicr in which there ardcr.l
advocates of the Oregon Li!l era entirely c;:
rect; we mean their nnlbip-lien- 3 cf a v .;

with England es a conser-jcne- cf tha race; -

cf tha bill. It is scarcely mere certain, "if
tnere may bo degrees of certcir.ty, that the
sun ts present in tho heavens, ibaa that war
wid follow the enforcement cf tbij ccnlcm.
plated act.

" Here then is ihe matter to be regarded.
If it is determined that the till shall f ; ;v in
the terrr.3 proposed, and with the ir.rvi::bb
alternative ia view, Jet tb3 country :e-.- r 'it.
why are not some ncbuat3 mee:. . cfprc.
pa rat ion on foot? What assure':;
that men in power hou!d talk Lb, r. 1 titer
threats, and urge precipitate r. .;: rci to
brin on hostilities without Mini : a bend
to provide for the war which they : :z zjlzli
in provomng 1 1 neso fccroes cf vcr -3 do
mey suppose inzi ineir invectives r .,1 tubice
to beat back an invadir fco? Or tbev
the BonADiLS .vho are to etand in.lead cf
arm:e3and cimamen'.il i

" Simultaneously with ,the passage cf the
till to take exclusive possession of the Oregon
there should be adopted a war bill to provide
men and monitions cf war, to strengthen our

to put cur fortresses ia order and
lo construct new ones. Cotton bags would
rrove no protection loNew Orleans against a
ibet cf war steamers; nor would Fort Mc-ibn-

ry

again go free under the mild ordeal of
a ci.ant bombardment. In the cours ecf tho
next rummer, British ships, direct from Fly.
mculh doebs, may visit Cleveland, Detroit
and Buffalo. Where is the city on our At-
lantic coast that is prepared for defence
against a sadden assault of armed steamships 1

If we become involved in he:ib'itb3 v.bb
Great Britain our legislators should keep it
a mind that there will bs no child's p by cf.

ter the war is begun, however much there
may be before. ;

i The ominous aspect cf thb Oregon r
tion, now so unexpectedly disclosed, has r.ii'
cd a partial forgetfudnera cf Lhe Annexation

Dusmcss. wc rr.ivc:
however, that v.iihin n f:
Minuter, so report r-- T, 1 - j rr:.!::
ticnj from ber.-.-3 to J J b'.i 1

With En-!iri- tiJ Meiieo b--
.b ;

hands we cny have ecoeh ta C 3 1

least, some little pir-tr- r.i jn I ' -

We see i: tUI.i thst Cob I:

winding way" to tba I.: -- 1 c:- - r ::;
ruption, Weih:r:::i C'.j. C;;:b:.-capha- l

rerr.;e-- 3 c;;' ws ibeL'.I C
1 . -jr to ee.v.e z:r

1 r, c

'I gib 3

1.1

prcxeeie.;!! a r.;
in crru: r..3 Id c".
tr. t cf tb United C; 3, c;;.i . '

Territory cuht to hi-.- ; I.iCzj
according to the pcpub.bn tl rreef, r.3 f.: .

may be found practicable censi:ter.:! r;:j
the public interests to which " Lcrg JcbM
Wccl worth cf I!Iir.e:3, who u cc ..elb;rc.fu a
t75U prepoeed to edd the fj'.bwing: .

ci, tbit tbare are net men encr-- h in tvi
trict of Ccbmbia and th? JT:-!- ?3 cf !!::;.
land ted Virginia, to fill zMtZzz' Tb J
rcee!ulbn v. r.3 hid Len tbo tab!e.

Gb C.:i ij lo bo ia Civer.-- h, f tbert.
'y.Ezchzr.jsiJrcr.

When, in ibo r.err.e cf " t - . . ...i-.:-
y,

do newspaper cd'.lera ir.!:d ; bl 1...3 cr.i.izl
aunsi i'cr n:::v r.:r, 1 1!.3 cry frcm
all qua rt e rs La 3 L : c i C ' cbi: Ob
Bull!!!

Ra." coals i:i Ala..a::a. i
beei cf tbi V t
cf SDih uit.,ys: A t'M . b
per cent. fund to the Mc :rr.ery r- - i ,

'

Point, end tboTcnne: r r 1 C - i :.'
Companies, has pbs:ed t' eC:"'" . '..

tball frem the Cc.r.n.l.:..; c. I.;.;. 1

pr;vc.-.::r.b-
, to v.b:r.i tbo IL " b - re.

LrrcJ, rc4 rt. J a rubstiluio.vbi.!; r;;.ir:j"
r-- pb nnd makes , in f--

.t, a b:ar
to Le izx jreed zl a specific time, cr rccereN
cd at law by the slate, if the prcvitieri cf
bill, which aro framed in ttriet cer.b;;. i.y
the intent cf tb.3 cct cf Ccrgr..:", rrer t
corripficd with. t

" .

Failures i:r New Ycbk The :;.
corrcspo

writes
Three dry goods houses cJ ye:br.T

oca of them quite a largo hou:?, the c.! n
telr small.- - A larro amount r.f rr -

paper continues lobe returned, end l!. :
(ai'.u.v: so early in the Ecasoa cauies car i d.
erabla conversation.

P. S. I barn from mett rebblbr- - bar:,
ty that tho Illinois subscription l:" 1 r1-- .
cd, and the Commissioners have lu. . t
Cl,CJ0,CGD, nnd havo authority to l'.- -.
CC;;3,CCD c- - :;jon as they wish i:.

TheThibdJpbia U. S. Gazette r; --

LebirgthroiHi cur late fibs cf Erg"',
pers, we net bo that great activity b
ing in the British dock yard3. Orb. ;
left ct the Admiralty cfiico in cne Ciy f.r,
ting out and getting ready for tea c!

cf war. What are wo debg ia t! :vy
way!"

4

A Stsam Ballcos. The Cineb.-::-i C:.
zlt3 says A patent has been cb'.ained I? J.
H. Pcnningtea for a macbino to, revigale tbo
air by steam. We have before us a b:7 cf
one of ihe;e r.ecbines rcprcecnlinj ten .

lion balloons, instead of cn3 entire Uile: -

a very cbiiouj improvement. Tho erg'; . b
prcpesedto to j'-ec- d ia the t7pcrbr7 rT

- e car rp; ti.o J ri! ' 3

I n I :!f Iztzi porer. Tl :

: r. r- - cr car conn::: !

:hf! elilben. Toteeuro:.
ueiien cere b;3 been tilica to ce.

only ueb matcrbb m ccmbln3 rr:-- l
ttrcrgth with cemp-relive-

ly Iiilb weight'
Mr. Pennington Lc3 Lad an tppbbelien

pending iaCcngrcj for the cmpleymer.t c7
1...3 macbi no 10 transport tb 3 r.ArrT;rt"
plleaiien has teen withdrawn.

Ajjbay a:;d ,bbr 7o underttanJ,
says tie Baton I c.ge, La., Gazetfo, tjt rn
array took pliee ia Ct. Franeierille a tzv
day3 2go,intb3ce;A-ihtu;- e Lept ty a Mr.
Fetters, between V.xzzlt zr.l Lii bar.'' -- r
during which Mrs. Fetlers step red I 1

them to tie a gun which bcr fcc:bzr.J Lzll
in his hand, when unfertucibly tba g J.; wzzl
cfi and kilbdher cn the tpcL- - .. "

UiocTAws. We learn frcm t' Jzzlzz?
(Miu3.) Southron that tho pr: zrz::zz3 f.r
removing this tribe cf Indians Lev: ! lb
i.liss:ssjppif ore speedily progreicirg .nf.r
the agency cf Mr. Forrceter cf L'Lj. zzi
Mr. Andersen cf Tenn. . b

IiipoaTAiTT to tus LArrra Ti.-- i V
ian modules aro about gettir vp a cl; ' cr

malo dress which will send all curb
b:ck to first principle- - in i bin -- lb b.
tuzibs and other extras are to be .

dlrrenred with. -
"

A Wr-Tc- n. Wc -
. 1 .

woman t.o Latea .
she could not bear to 1 zz tb::.i 1 - re
because it did them o rr.ueh gee ! u

f
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